Analytical high-performance affinity chromatography: evaluation by studies of neurophysin self-association and neurophysin-peptide hormone interaction using glass matrices.
Bovine neurophysin II (BNP II) was covalently immobilized on both nonporous and porous (200-nm pore diameter) glass beads and incorporated in a high-performance liquid chromatograph to evaluate analytical high-performance affinity chromatography as a microscale method for characterizing biomolecular interactions. By extension of the theoretical treatment of analytical affinity chromatography, both the self-association of neurophysin and its binding of the peptide hormone vasopressin were characterized by using a single chromatographic column containing immobilized neurophysin predominantly in the monomer form. Both [3H] [Arg8]vasopressin (AVP) and 125I-BNP II were rapidly eluted (less than 25 min). The relatively symmetrical elution peaks obtained allowed calculation of both equilibrium dissociation constants and kinetic dissociation rate constants. The dissociation constant measured chromatographically for the AVP-immobilized neurophysin complex, KM/L = 11 microM with porous glass beads and 75 microM with nonporous glass (NPG) beads, was in reasonable agreement with those previously obtained by curve fitting of Scatchard plots (16-20 microM) and from binding to [BNP II]Sepharose (50 microM). The values obtained are larger than that for dissociation of AVP from BNP II dimer, by a factor consistent with the intended nature of immobilized BNP II as monomers. Chromatography of BNP II on the [BNP II]NPG gave a dimer dissociation constant of 166 microM, a value in excellent agreement with that derived from equilibrium sedimentation studies (172 microM). In contrast to the agreement of chromatographic equilibrium binding constants with those measured in solution, the dissociation rate, k-3, determined from the variance of the affinity chromatographic elution profile with nonporous beads, was several orders of magnitude smaller than the solution counterpart.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)